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BIG BANQUET FOR
FOOTBALL SQUAD.
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That the affair is to be one
of the greatest ever staged by
the student body is indicated by
the fact that over two hundred
tickets have b een sold among
the students, members of the
faculty a n d busin ess men . Several notable men of the State
and University are expected to
be present at this banquet.
Among them are .Dr. D. A . Lyons and Dr. J. J. Rutledge of
the U. S. Bureau of Mines, Governor-elect Arthur M. Hyde,
Senator-elect Selden p. Spencer, and the memb ers of the
State Junketing Committee.
Two features of special interest v,Till be th e awarding of
the "M's" to the football men
and the announcing of next
vear's footba ll captain .
A committee composed of a
member from every club and
fraternity are busy selling tickets. If they don't see you, see
"Thorny" and get a ticket fr om
him. Step lively, though, because the sale of tickets will be
limited and none will be sold
after 6'P. M. Monday. It's the
tinal touchdown, fellows. Every Miner should be there to
complete the successful 19 20
footba ll season . The priCe is
two dollars.
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Jackling Gymnasium, at seven o'clock next Wednesday
evening, December 8th, will be
the scene of a turkey banquet,
given in honor of the football
men of M . S. M. Thirty men
have been selected from among
those who have been out for the
team this fall as guests of hon-
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Friday, December 3, 1920.

MINER HAS NEW EDITOR.
At the regular meeting of the
Miner Board on Monday, November 29, Editor E. L. Miller
resigned from that position,
and H. O. Norville was elected
by the Board to fill the berth
left vacant.
"Schnuttz" has
worked f a ithfully in the effort
to make the Miner a distinctive
paper among those of its class.
He has not failed in that effort;
his success being due in some
measure to a foundation laid in
newspaper work before coming
to school.
H. O. Norville has written for
the Miner for the last t hree and
a half ye a rs, the last year of
which was spent as an active
member of the Board.
The
Board is looking forward to a
suc cessful se a son un d er th e
leadership of the new Editor.
AWARDING VICTORY
MEDALS.
The recuriting office at Joplin
has requested Lt. Peckham to
collect and forwar d to his office
th e d ischarges of all ex-army
m en in Ro ll a who are entitled
to the V icto r y Medal, and who
have not made application for
the same. Accordingly, it is requested of all men concerned
that they take their discharge
papers to Lt. Peckham, Room
13 , Jackling Gymnasium ,on or
before Friday, Dec. 10 . The
Joplin office will make out the
n ecessary blank forms. Simply
present your papers, and an
effort will be made to deliver
your Victory Medals before
Christma s.
Geo. Kroenlein, '20, stonp8d
off at Rolla Thursday on his
'~' ay to Tampico, Mt·'dco. w}] ' f")
he will go to 'iI'ork fnr the Sillclair Oil Co.

Price, 8 Cents.

ALUMNI' ORGANIZE SOUTHWEST ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
Everybody! Hats off to the
Aulmni of the Southwest! It
was indeed a new epoch in the
history of the school when the
Al umn1 of the Mid-Continent
and the Southwest met in Tulsa
Thanksgiving and organized
the Southwest A lumni Association. A meeting was called
W ednesday, November 24th,
for the purpOSe of electing officers and appointing a committee to draw up a constitution.
The following officers
were elected:
W . W. Kiskaddon, President.
J. N. Lyons, Treasurer.
R. C. Schappler, Secretary.
Harry Nolan, L. J. Zoller and
V. H . Hughes were appointed
to draw up the Constitution and
By-laws.
Following the banquetThursday evening the Association
h eld its first business meeting.
The first order of business was
the reading and adoption of the
Constitution and By-laws. W.
W. Kiskaddon then spoke of
th e need of such an organization for M. S. M ., the purpose of
the organization and the benefits the sch ool may expect to
derive from it. This was follow ed by the appointment of comm ittees to correspond with the
men who were not present.
Every student upon leaving
school, and every alumni upon
graduation automatically becomes a member of the Association. Yearly dues are to be
paid bv volunta ry contribution,
and are to include a year's subscription to th e Missouri Miner.
Every Miner und er the jurisdicContinued on Page Ten.
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HOLD 'EM, MINERS!

"AS IS." ~

DRURY GAME AWARDED
TO MINERS-GIVES Us
CLEAN SLATE.
Kirksville and William Jewell
Also Tied for First Honors.

Athletic Director Dennie returned Wednesday from Kanas City where he attended t h e
annual meeting of the M . 1. A.
A. After an all-n ight session,
the officials of the Association
gave out this long looked for
e ligib ility rulings on contested
pla yers in the conference . Slayton of Missouri Wesleyan,
Molesof \i'iTarrensb urg,Williams
of Drury, and Cherry of Springfield, were dec lared ineligible.
As a result of these delayed r ulin gs all the games that these
teams played were thrown out
of the official standing. A rerating showed that the Miners
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are tied with William Jewell
and Kirksville for first honors.
The meeting was somewhat
of a hou seclean ing affair. During the past football season
there has been difficulty experienced in obtaining rulings on
contested players. Evidently
t his has been due to misund erstandin gs regarding conference
rul es . T o obviate this the eligib ility question will be handled in the f ut ure b y a committee of five fac ulty memb er s,
each school on the committee
to select its own member. Previous eligibility co mmittees hav e
been made up of three coaches,
but the present ruling bars any
coach fr om being a member.
Next year's football schedule
which is partially completed, is
given below:
Oct. 1-Washington D., ax
St. Louis.
Oct. 7-Cape Girardeau, at
Cape Girardeau.
Oct. 14-0pen .
Oct. 21-Missouri Wesl eyan
at hom e.
Oct. 28-0pen.
Nov. 4-Springfield Normal,
at home.
Nov. ll-Drury, at Springfield.
Nov. 18-Central, at home.
Nov. 24-0pen.

ANOTHER MINER FALLS.
At a very delightful reception Friday, Nov. 19th, Mrs. J.
H. Pillman announced t h e engageme nt of her daughter, Miss
Martha, to Mr. Kenneth M .
Wright.
Miss Pillman is a
graduate of Drury College, and
is one of Rolla's most po pu lar
yo un g ladies. "Kenny" graduated with the class of '2 0, and
is D member of the Kappa Sigma fratern ity . He is at present
emp loyed by the Bell Telephone Co . The wedding will
be December 15th .

K. F. Hansen, '19, is with t h e
Minas Dolores, at Mateh uala,
San Luis Potosi, Mexico.
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Rolla's Cleanest Grocery
Phone 279
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For Glean Fresh Groceries
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
A FEW PRICES
Good Corn 2 cans for ............ 25c
Brown Beauty Beans. can . 5c
Navy Beans, 3 pounds fa!' 25c
Best Rice, 2 pounds .............. 25c
Special Prices on Case Goods
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BASKETBALL 0 U T L 0 0 K
GOOD-LARGE SQUAD
AT WORK.
Men Showing Up Well In Practice.

GET A
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LECTURES ON "THE MATHEMATICAL PRINCIPLES OF
CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS.
I am offering to the Seniors,
Graduates and Teachers a
courSe of lectures embodyin g
the results of 30 years' study
and
reflection.
Mechanics
Room, Parker Hall, 7 P . M. to
9 P. M. Tuesday an.d Friday,
unless otherwise posted.
GEO . R. DEAN.

SEE RUCKER FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

With the football season over
M. S. M. finds itself at the beginnin g of what promises to b e
one of the most successful basketball sea son s in the school' s
history. For the past month a
large squad of men have been
conditioning themselves, an rl
this week finds a still larger
squad worldng hard each even··
ing. There are some twentyfive or thirty men reporting, including four letter men and several of last year's second string
men.
By the end of the we ek
the squad will be cut down, and
the real hard grind will start.
La st y ear found us beginning
to fight and get into form just
when the season, ended. This
year, however, that condition
must not prevail. We hav e th e
team to w al k away with th e
bunting, and we h ave th e ' p ep ."
All we nee d is t o get behind t h e
team a n d b oost. Talk it up over
the holid ays. Put some spir it
into M. S. M.'s athl etics. L et 's
start the season r ight-pl ay it
right-a nd th en end it ri ght by
headin g t he per centag e column
at th e end of th e conferen ce .
Be a Booster.
T h e following ar e th e gam es
sch edul ed so fa r to be pl aye d
at h om e :
Jan.1 3-Tal'kio.
F eb. 4-Drury.
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F eb. 10-Central vVesleyan .
F eb . l6-Missouri W esleyan.
Feb. 23 and 24-Cape Girard ea u.
Feb . 28-Springfield Normal
Mal'ch 1-Drury.
Th e Boy Orator of St . James
has at last su ccumbed to Cupid's wiles: Glanc ing through
the st. Louis Glob e-D emocrat
on Friday morning, Novemb er
20, we ch anced to see the followin g :
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brock of
25 29 Slattery Place , have announ ced th e en gagement of
th eir d a ughter, Abia , to Albert
Ch a rle s Laun, of St. James, Mo.
Mr. Laun is a senior at the Missouri School of Min es , and is ;:t
memb er of the L am bda Chi Alpha fra ternity. During t h e war
he serv ed 'wit h t h e h yd r oplan e
service of the U. S. Navy. No
d at e for the w edding h as be en
set.
~ :-.c1Jij
Th e Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity enter t ain e d last Friday
night with a delightful dance at
th eir cha pter hous e. A threepiec e orchestra furnish ed th e
lat est jaz z music. Ref reshments
w er e served at midnight, a nd
dancin g continued until 3 :00
o'clO Ck.

CASUAL
COLORED COMMENT CAREFULLY "CELECTED."
Applyin g for a divorce, an
old Georgia negr o said to the
judge :
" It's onl y cost me a string of
fi sh t o git married, J edge, bu t
I' d lik e a whal e to git rid of
h er ."
-Philadelphia Record.
Th e nurse had j ust taken
Rastus temperat ure when th e
doctor arrived.
"Hovv are yo u fee lin g?"
"H ungry, d octor, h ungr y. All
I got to eat was a p iece of glass
to suc k on ."

PAGE FOUR
MINERS LAND TWO POSt'·
TIONS ON MYTHICALALL.
ST A TE ELEVEN.
Cairns and Christner Chosen by
Cochrane of K. C. Journal.

The mythical a ll-state eleven
as .chosen by t he sporting editor
of the Kansas City Journ al, was
printed in last Saturday's papers, and gives the Miners two
pl~ces on the fi rst team. Cairns
was placed at quarter, and
"Gob by" Christner was given
his old position of right g uard .
Th ese two positions were t he
only ones given to the Miner
eleven.
Cairns, better known as
"Buddy," was first choice for
the quarterback position . "Buddy" has an enviable record t his
season . As q uarterback and
captain of the Miner eleven, he
h as played a stell aIl game all
season. He is a shifty open
field
r unn er,
a
consistent
ground gainer, and has shown
<Tood l eadership on the fi eld.
~"Ruddv"
has stood head and
D
.
shoulder s above the other quarterbacks of the conference, and
deserves the coveted position
on the all -state team. This is
"Buddy's" fourth and last year
in M.
M . ath letics, and it is
a v\' e11 earned ho no r that h e is
<Tiven as q uarter back on t he
;epresentative eleven of t h e
state .
"Gobby" Christn er, althou gh
not reportin g in ti m e for t h e
first game , won a berth in the
lin e immediately , and has b ee n
there during the v',1 hol e sesaon .
"Gobby" is not a h eavy-weight,
but makes up any defi cien cy in
that line by fighting the "b'g
bo 's" off their feet. H e has
playe d nearl y every gan:e, only
Cairns seeing mor e ser VlC e thl:3
year. "Gobby" is a h ard work er , and has one more year at M. .
S. M. He will prove a l eader In
making up next year's footbal1
team, and with this year's record back of him should pl aya
prominent part in conferenc e
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Rolla 's Biggest and Best 3to r t'.

athletics.
The complete all-state team
is g iven as fo llows:
F ille v Wesleyan, left end.
Rea\;~s Spr ingfield , left tackle.
Christn er, Ro lla, left guard.-Markey, Warrensb urg, center.
Mill er, Drury , right guard .
Irw in, Wesleyan, right tack le
Finney, Jewell, right end.
Cairns, Ro ll a, q uarter.
Mo les, Warrensburg, left
half
F~rmer, Wesl eyan, right half
Shoemaker, Jewell, ful lback.
"Liz a, what for did you buy
dat bo x of shoe blacking?"
"Go on nigga', dat a in't shoe
b lacking; dat's m y massage
cream ."
--Yale Record.

I.
MAN IS NOT WELL DRESSED
If the Complexion of His

SHOES
Is n ot as Rosy as his face

SEE HAROLD FOR
SIHNES
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
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CHRISTMAS
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WE ARE PREPARED TO MEET YOUR
CHRISTMAS NEEDS
GOOD LOOKING AND USEFUL
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SUGGESTIONS
EVERSHARP PENCILS
FOUNTAIN PENS
BOX STATIONERY
SMOKERS ARTICLES
SAFETY RAZORS

.•

A large and beautiful li ne of Chr istmas and New
Year's Cards, such as never have been displayed in the
popular priced goods. Select early as stocks are limited.
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THE STUDENTS STORE
Across from The Post Office
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INTER-CLUE-FRATERNiTY'
GAMES REARRAN GED.
At a meeting of the basketball captains of the various fraternities an d clu bs, the schedule
of games for the coming tournament was changed, and the
date of the initial game advanc ed to Dec. 9th . These games
start promptly at 4 :30 P. M .,
and the contesting teams must
be on the floor at 4 :15. These
rules will be rigidly adhered to.
Any team not on the floor by
the specified time forfeits its
game.
The w inners of the third
game drew the fi rst bye. The
new schdule foll ows:
. 1. . Dec. 9, Prospectors, Kappa Sigma.
2. Dec. 10, Gru bstakers, Pi
K. A.
3. Dec . 11, Vacates, Bonanza.
4. Dec . 13, Kappa Alpha,
Independent.
5. Dec. 14, Lambda Chi Alpha, Sigma Nu.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of the few remaning

NICE DAYS
FOR PICTURE TAKING
and get your rolls at

BAUMGARDNER.'S
NEW LIBRARY ASSISTANTS.
Miss Nina English of Webster Groves has been appointed
cataloguer in the Library at 1\1.
S. M., and began h er duties
Dec. 1st. Miss English is a
graduate of the St. Louis Library School, attended NO'rtl:western University, has heen an
assistant in the Evanston , Ill.,

IE
M
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II!lI

• 1111111111

6. Dec. 15, Winners 1, Winners 2.
7. Dec . 16, Winners 4, Winn ers 5.
The w inners of games, 3, 6
and 7 will draw fOT bye in the
Dnal series.

•

11'1118111111118

Public Library. She eon,("s to
M. S. M. from th e Cata10gue
Department of the St. Louis
Public Library.
The library staff now (,OlD prises Mr. Wheeler, the librarian; Mrs. H. O. Norville, As·
sistant Librarian, who will have
charge of the book ordering ,
w ill build up the trade catalogue collech1Il, and will give
her attention especially to the
reference work and circulation,
which ' have been somewhat
neg lected in the last two yea:r5;
because of the more insistent
pressure of other library wod, .
Miss English will have charge
of the binding, the catalog uin g,
and the preparation of new
books. Miss Eva Underwood.
Exchange Assistant and, sten··
ographer, will attempt to develop a system of exch3.nges with
several hundred scientific: and
technical
institutions,
both
American and foreign. H. L.
Leonard and R. E. Murphy will
serve as student assistants.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
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souri S chool
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paper publish ed by th e
the interest of the Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy,

Entered as second class matter April
2 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, under th e Act of March 3,
1 879.
STAFF .

about noon today. Davis was
the loser and s uffered minor
bruises. A warrant was issued
for Wertz's arrest.
Wertz conten ded that Davis
had accused him of h aving proGerman sympathi es. Both are
vocational students.
Wertz
was fine d $ 1 and cost.
Whitney Davis is no other
tha n our "Dizzy," who attended school h ere last year.

ment, having 100 per cent. M.
S. M. stood twelfth with a percentage of fifty-seven.
N. Packman stood fourth in
the national contest for the man
getting ' the largest number of
new mem ber s. Prof. H. H.
Ar-msb y was tenth on the list in
the same contest.

"NECK."

Coach McCune. Appointed Assistant Physical Director.

GOOD NEWS FOR
EVERY ONE.

Edi t orial.

B:. O. Norville, ............ Editor-in -Chi ef
H. L. L eonard ............ Associate Ed :tor
E. L. Mlller, Jr ..... Co ntributin g Editor
H. O. N orville ............ Assistant Editor
E. S. Wheeler ................ Sports Editor
Joe M. Wilson ................ ...... Cartoonist

At a recent meeting of th e
Exe cutive Committee of the
Board of Curators Mr. Roger
McC une was appo inted Assistant Dire ctor of Ath letics at t h e
Misso uri School of Mines
Dr. Fulto n brought this goo 1
news to us directly from the
meeting, and there is no news
t hat could be m ore pl easing to
the student body. , It is only
hoped that McCune will fi nd it
satisfactoTY to remain in Rolla
and help a winning bunch of
athletes in every department of
school activities. He can do it
and every man in sc hool will be
onl y too g lad to put forth every
effort to assist.
Mr. Mu Ccune's ser vices are
to begin, in th e abov e capacity
Jan uary 1st, 1921.

Busin ess Management.

K. W. Booker ............ General Manager
W. F . Netzeband .... Business Manager
H erron Hollow .... Advertisin g Manager
S. M. Burke ........ Circulation Manager
Issued Every Friday.

Su bscl'iption
pr ice:
Domestic,
$1.75 per year ; Foreign , $ 2.00; Singl e
Copy, 8 cents.

LETTERS.
It is now th e time of reckonino' on the possibilities of the
a,:arding letters to the football
squad. The Miner'S fro m observance hav e p icked th eir m en
as thOSe t h at deserve letters for
their work on the gridiron, a nd
the following are thos e that w e
feel und oubtedly have earned
t h em: Brandenberger,: Wendell, Parkhurst, Zoll er, Christner, Buck, Bolt, M ort. Wilson ,
Cairns, Owens, McBride , McClurken, Ken ning, Zook,White.
These fifteen m en constitute
a repr esentative sho w ing of t h e
footba ll sq uad, and it certainl y
is one of honor to be on it. Ar e
they yo ur choice?
"DIZZY" BECOMES
A PUGILIST.
Under the h ead ing of "Students in a Fight," the Columbia
Evening Missourian publishes
the following article:
H arvey "Vertz, former service m an, and Whitney Davis,
fo rmer gob, roommates, fought
a post-war contest bare-h anded

What made hlm lea e ROlla on
Thanksgiving day?
What m a d e him co me back
such a wreck?
What's worth dreaming about
eve r y night in the year?
W h y , "neck," "neck," "neck."
Dear "H . O ."!
"N ec k" is slang for " lovin ' ."
JOE.
TWO M. S. M. MEN ARE
WINNERS IN NATIONAL
CONTEST.
Announcemen t h as j ust been
receive d of the winners of t he
A . A. E. m embership contest
whi ch ended Nove mber first.
Th e U niversity of Arizona won
fi rst in t he perce ntag e of enro11-

EDDIE BOHN MEMORIAL
FUND.
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M. H . Thornberry acknowled g es th e receipt of t h e fo ll owing contributio ns to the Eddie
Boh n Memorial Fund during
th e past week:
Chas. Parkec ..... ........... :. $5.00
Mark L. Terry, '20 ..... ....... $2.50
D . C. Shepherd, ex-'20 ...... $2 .00
Chas . Parker is a form er resident of1 Rolla, an d a lthou gh
never connected with the school
in any way h as a lways b een a
great booster for M. S. M . Charlie is known to the old m en of
the school as the student's
fr ien d .
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MORE FACTS.
A lth ough Ro ll a h as had
ligh ts f or t h e past wee k t h e
question arises ho w long w ill it
last. A few repair parts h ave
arri ved a nd are being in stall ed
"as rap idl y as possible ." Just
h ow much this w ill in crease t h e
effic iency of t h e pla nt r em a ins
t o be seen .
Th e generator which supplies the city w~th electricity
h as a capacity of 400 a m peres .
When the p la n t is in ru nning
order th is generator carries a
load of 55 0 amperes; a n overload of 150 amperes, or 371/2
p er cent. Th e maxim um l oad
fo r any g enerator shoul d n ot
excee d 25 per cent overlo ad,
and th isonlyfor short periods of
t ime. Such an overl oad as is
carri ed by th is generator p l ays
h av oc w ith any machin e very
ra pi.d ly . J ust :h ow 'Iiong the
ge nerator w ill h old up un der
t his abuse remains to be seen.
Water for the city is supplied
by a centrifugal pump driven
b y an el ectric motor. Th e comm utator segments of this m otor
h ave been burned out to a
d epth of one-fourth to t h ree. eighths of a n inch , a nd t h e sol d er connecting the armature
co il s is very badly melted. If
these conditions develop further Rolla might as well be l ocated in the Sahara Desert so
fa r as a water supply is concerned .
The boiler for supplying
steam for the plant is an old
type fire -tube boiler, but it is
understood t h at negotiations
are under way for the purchase
of a new boiler. There shoul d
by all means be two boil ers, for
reasons outl ined last week.
No dup licate mach ines are
on h an d in case of a breakdown. In view of the serious
condit ion of the power plant, a
breakdown is ap parently only
a question of time, and not a
ver y lo ng tim e. When t h at t ime
co m es, Roll a will be without
light again , a n d, what is vastly

YOUR WORK AT M. S. M.
MEANS YOUR ENTRANCE INTO A BROADER FIELD
OF ACTIVITY IN WHICH YOU WILL BE BROUGHT
FACE TO FACE WITH THE REAL PROBLEMS OF
LlFE. IF YOU DECIDE TO FOLLOW YOUR LINE OF
STUDIES AND TAKE UP THE PROFESSION OF
ENGINEERING. YOUR SUCCESS WILL IN A LARGE
MEASURE DEPEND ON THE USE YOU MAKE OF
T HE UTERATURE OF YOUR PROfESSION.
THE VARWUS McGRAW-HILL MAGAZINES ARE
THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD OF THE DifFERENT
BRANCHES OF ENG ~ N E ERING. TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of THE SPEC!Al RATES FOR STUDENTS AND
SUBSCR~BE NOW.
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WILL RUN UNTIL
JANUARY 8, 1922.
Engineering & Mining Journal, Chemical & Metallurgical Engineering, Engine ering News, Coal
Age, American Machinist, Electrical
World,
JOl.l1rnai of Electricity, Electrical Railway Journal,
Power, Rll"Igenierea Internacional.

H. O. NORVILLE, REPRESENTATIVE
ROLLA, MO.

BOX 100

more serious, w ithout water'. In
the present emergency the
School of Mines, representing
t h e State of Missouri, has supplied power to the city, but, in
view of the standpoint tak en by
some of our neighboring cities,
it is very doubtful if it will do
so again. Rolla h as no more
reason to expect the State to
f urnish her w ith light and water than has any other city in
t h e State.
Thesei facts have been obtain ed by a first -hand insp ~c
tion, and about all that can be
said for the local light and po wer plant is, to q uote an authority who recently inspected the
p lant, 'The onl y thing Ro ll a has
in the form of a power plant is
a location and a smoke-stack."
M. S. lVI. CHAPTER AMERICAN ASSCOIA TION OF
ENGINEERS.
As the old darkey said, "A
chicken am de mos' usefullest
animu le dere am. Yo' can eat
h im befoah he am bohn an' aftah he am dead."
-Farmer a nd Breeder.
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SHOE REPAIRING CO.
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M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rietor
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PRICES REASONABLE
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The Grant House Corner

BARBER SHOP
TAYLOR MURRAY.

FIRST CLASS SERViCE
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IN6 SOLOM'S HA
Was The Most Extravagant
Example of Man's Vanity.
Today man is as vain
as he ever was.

COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
can RatiRf'y t hi s vanity without Lh e xtra vagan
that
10 boy
lomo n sh.owed.
'I

,

Style without Extravagance

THE ROLLA HERAl.D
Elltablillhed in 1866
CHARLES L. WOOD ,
Puhlillhcr
JO n DEPARTMENT
S cond to Non e
CeL you r Can i s, Ili v il aLiollH,
an d a II ('I I' ~t (' I aHR Job W (J I' \(
cic)ll e at Lh('

IIERALD OFFICE
Stud nl Nole B ok Paper
For S Ie

STUDENTS
THE

Will he g l d to any your
C it e k ing A c count.
You w ilI fmd it a c onvenien t
and pleasant phco.

R. E. SCH U MAN,
C IIhier.
TH E EFFECT OF TIM E ON

HONK-E~TONK

Peanuts and Popcorn
Now I<('ael y 1'\)1'
1 '~ l1t ( ' 1'

YOl!

ll f4 YOII

Till' SlI ow

HARRY BRITTON

SOUTHWEST ALUMNI ASSOC IATI O N G IVES BANQUET IN HONOR OF FOOTBALL TEAM
A I'ra l l i ve ('vonL \,vaH I h e
LJllllclllCL g i vc ll by Lh e 'l' IIl Ke\.
l1lC' ml>e l'f.; or Lh (! SO l11 h we sL
A lumni Af4Ho' i aL io n in the T ('a
Itooll1 o rth c T lll Ra Il otc i in hOIl 0 1' o r I h c I'ool.l>a ll LCam 'l' h a llk f4 g i\'in " CI' elli ll g , I L wa f4 onc or
Lho ~ c' cv(' ntf4 Lh at ITl a \( C'R a [' (' 1l ow I'c'e l pl'Oll(1 o r the rat!. Ihal
IH' i ~4 II i·1I Ild (' nL 0 1' nil Hi llm n li s or
a Rc hool IhaL LlIl'n ~ 0 111, m on 01'
f4 uch c'a li l)m' af4 Lho f4c t h aI, w (' I'c'
Pl' c'f4c' nl ,
hlllHll'c"cl Mint' I'f4 wel'('
to pay h Olllagt' 10 I hpir
A lm ll 1VI1lL('l' li nd hl' l' rooLba l 1
tC'llil1,
M 1' , Il nl' r y No l an Hel ill "
a~ IOll slm llHlc' l' (,Il l l ('d 0 11 I';, M ,
<: 11\' 10 1('lI d 111(' ~ i llg' i llg 01' Ilw
" 1\1 illill ~ 1';llg il\(I (' r " lind t'vp r y
Mi ll ('r Pl'c" f4 c'lIl ('Pl'lnill l y <li f4 p IIl Y(l ei hi s al> ilil y 10 d o hi H pari i ll
Ill<' ~ in g' i llg', A 1'1 (' 1' Hn Hcldl ' (,f4~
() I' w (' It' 0 111 (' i Il W h i (' h h e ('0 11 gralllllli(' c1 I hI' 1lf4 !l 11'1I1g' "Q,
V .'H " IlpOI1 Ilwir SIl('('eHf4 rlll I rip,
1111' I o ' I ~ II1l : I H I ("I' Iln ll o ll ll('C' d 111<'
I'ol'nl :tiioll 01' Ih e SO ldhw ('f4 1
Allll11ni . f40(' ililion 0 1' M , S, M ,
:111 11('('011111 01' whi c h if4 g iv PII ill
O V C' 1'1I

JlI'l' ~ (' 111

oLh' I' ' o ll lmn H of' LhiH 'd iLi on.
Ath l et i c liil' 'eLOl' p, ~, f) 'nn.i'
a/ld Coach M ('C IJll e th n Hr)Ok e
of' aLh l cL i cfl aL M, S, M. a nd the
llt'oHp eeLH of' a winn i ng team for
/H'x L yra r,
"./ in x " Cap l an waH th e n exL
man 1,0 ho l d Lh e floot' und 1h e
mirth of' Lh e IJ;tnquete/' fl, Ca pl an l o l d o f' H've r a l 'x p cl 'i en('('fl
whi l e in flc h oo l anci ex p l ained
how h e happ 'n 'el Lo rcc eiv('
Lhc' mon icc l ' " .1 i n x ," .J ne l ,yon H
ve r y h carL i l y i nclol'He cl Lhe HC Jl LiJ11en'/, 'x p l'eRHc d by th e pI' 'viO I/ H HpN lk el'R, and to l d of' th e
wOI'I( Lh e a~H()(' i a L i o n in L 'nd ed
10 a('('omp l iflh , Wa l Lel'l<iHkad don <lfl Pr cH id "nL or Lh e 1\ 111J11ni
A flR o(: i a t i o/ and a J11 mb I' of'
Lh ' 10 14 t ea m gavc aH h is opin i o n LhaL the JVl i nerR o uLp l ay'd
1\ (' nd a ll f'l rLy p e l' cont, and t h on
proc(' ed ed Lo i nsLi li thc 0 1(1
" p Cp Lh a L bCrLt IVl i zzo u" inLo thr
bunch, "1~ l ldd y"
a il'llfl th cn
s po ke of' aLh I cLi cH rr om Lhc RLI Id enL'H standpoinL, and or Lh e
f4 pil'iL of' th e pl aycl'Fl aR Lhey
f'l g' hL 1'01' M , S, M ,
1\ ) bu Rin c'f4R lno cL inlg o r th e
A ss ociation ro ll owe d Lh e ban
q 11 "L.

DON'T OVERLOUK THIS!
W e know I hili 14intc I h(' l ast
in el' dan c(' .10 11 ha ve a ll b 'ell
l oo kill«(' I' o l'w anl 10 Lh(, nnn Ollll('('mc lI,L o r Lh e nexL Olle,
II ('1'(' iL iL - 1" I,ida y, De('('n l lH'l'
17 1h , in .LI ('k l ing (~y mlla R ilim .
II w ill IH Ill(' IIi RI dan(' c 0 1' 1h('
Y('III' I D' 0,
1 '~"'ll11 f4 sho uld bt,
O\' (' /, by 111<' n, and a ll sh ou I Ii
pl ll il 1,0 (' lIL l oof4(1 1'0 1' a I'en l l i v \
afl' ni l' ,
Iltt l1l's o rc'h (,H II'H will I'lIl'ni sh
nlll Hi (' dUl'ill g Lhe ev oll in \', and
we g' II Hl'll.l1 l(l(' Ih n l Ih e " I i ,' hl
<jlll' si io n" w i l l nol stcn) I h' ell ,i OY nl l'l lll , :1f4 h ll pppn e<i 'II I he
l ilsl dalll' e, (,' IIr! 11(' 1' anno nl1 l' 'rnt'lIl~
wil l llPPOil l' in !lexl
w el, \{'H iSf4 II (' 01' 111(' M i nt' I',
1\11
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What' Is Air?
EFORE 1894 every chemist thought he knew what air is. "A
mechanical mixture of moisture, n it rogen and oxygen, with
traces of hydrogen , a n d carb on d ioxide," he would explain.
There was so much oxy gen and nitrogen in a given sample that he
simply determined t he amount of oxygen present and assumed the
rest to be nitrogen.
One great English chemist, Lord Rayleigh, found that the nitrogen obtained from the air was never so pure as that obtained from
some compound like ammonia. What was the " impurity"? In
co-operation with another prominent chemist, Sir William Ramsay,
it was discovered in an entirely new gas - " argon." Later came the
discovery of other ra re gases in the a tmosphere. , The air we breathe
contains about a dozen gases and gaseous compounds.
This study of the air is an example of research in pure science.
Rayleigh and Ramsay had no practical end in view--merely the discovery of new facts .
A few years ago the Research Laboratories of the General Electric
Company began to study the destru ction of filaments in exhausted
lamps in order to ascertain how this happened. It was a purely
scientific undertaking. It was found that the filament evaporated
-- boiled away, like so much water.
Pressure will check boiling or evaporation. If the pressure within
a boiler is very high, it will take more heat than ordinarily to boil the
water. Would a gas under pressure prevent filaments from boiling
away? If so, what gas? It must be a gas that will not combine
chemically with the filament . The filament would burn in oxygen ;
hydrogen would conduct the heat away too rapidly. Nitrogen is a
useful gas in this case. It does form a few compounds, however.
Better still is argpfl. It forms no compounds at alL
Thus the modern, efficient, gas·filled lamp appeared, and so argon,
which seemed the most useless gas in the world, found a practical
application.
Discover new facts, and their' practical application will take care
of itself.
And the discovery of new facts is the primary purpose of the
Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company.
Sometimes years must elapse before the practical application of a
discovery becomes apparent, as in the case of argon; sometimes a
practical application follo ws from the mere answering of a "theoretical" question . CiS in the case of a gas·filled lamp. But no substantial
progreS:3 can be made unless research is conducted for the purpose of
discovering new iacts.
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tion of the Southwest Division
will r eceiYe t he Mi souri 1iner
regul arly, the subscription to be
paid by the a ociation .
It i very important that every alumni kno\v at all tim es
just 'w ha t lS going on here at
school-what our men are doing in athletics, the particulars
about St. Pal' s and Commencem ent, and the discussion and
progre,s of the anniYersary celebration. The Miner staff appreciates the fact, and is very
anxiou to assist in eyery way
possibl e.
. .
The true ol d-time SPll'lt has
prevailed throughout t~e. organization of this assoclatIon,
and what. these m en ha,'e done
can .iusl as well be dupli catec~
by every other group of a luml1l
in the country. We hope to
hear in the neal' future of t h e
organi zation of seyeral mo:e
sections "w ith h eadquarters 111
St. Loui, Kansas City, Salt
Lal<e ity, Chicago and other
centrahzed cities. It is up to
the " live wire Miners" in t hese
yarious ection, to stal't the ball
rolling. Let's show 'em, alum ni that the old Miner pep is
"c'raving action," even thou2;h
you ha\'e been out of school for
se\'era l years .
All communication with the
So uthw e. t Section should be a.ddl'e >'sed it h er to 'liT. v'i . Kiska(ldon or R. C. Schappler,
Turn l' Building, Tu lsa , Okla.
A. A. E. SMOKER.
O\'er a h un d red members an d
\'i:,i10rs attended the joint. m eeting ann smoker of the A. A. E.,
whie h vas hel d in J ack l ing
G~'mnasium \\Tedn esday evening December 1 t.
The program began with se\'1'al :el ctions by Hunt's orchestra . The music fu rn ished
bY this orchestra i. certainly of
a' \ 'ry high standard, a'lo the'
work of the. e ( ll ow cannot be
too highl~ commended. Fa ll a \\,-
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ing the transaction of r egul a r
bu"iness Mr. C. P. Calvert gave
a very instructive and interesting talk on "Sell ing Your P ersonal Sen'ices."
The violin solo by Linzer, accompanied by Miss Helen Baysinger, was a l 0 one of t h e enjoya ble eyents of the evening .
Miss Baysinger's will ingness tv
a ssist in school activ ities is certanly appreciated by al l.
The new "A. A . E." cigar, of
which we have h eard so much ,
furnished the real "smoke" of
the evening. The meeting c1osd with the " 2Vl ining Engineer. "
JU N I O~S

CHALLE NGE
F ROSH .

At its class meeting last T uesday the Junio r class voted to
chall enge the Freshmen Class
to a football game, to be pl ayed
December 11th , provided satisfactory arrangem ents can be
made.
Tnere 'w ill he an ad m ission
charge of 25 cents, the proceeds
i o go t o t h e St. Pat's f und . The
game 'will no d oubt be a h ard
fought battl e and everyone
sh oll ld be out to witnes. the
slanght~1'.

At present writing it ~s im·
possible to obtain the line-up of
thE. t eams, but the Juniors claim
an un beatable elc\'en. Go afte l 'em, Frosh; Ii ght as VOll dirl
h<:forc , and we' ll bet on you.
LIEUT, PECKH AM ATT~. D5
BA)\!QUET IN ST. LO UIS,
Lieut. P eCkham attend ed a
ban q uet and smol,er in St.Louis
l ~ t Sat urday, which ",as composed of senice and ex- en 'ice
men from bo h the army and
lll:l\·y. Some of the army men
there 'w er e acquaintances 01
Lieut. P ec kham at vVest Point;
the olc1e ' t r ep r csen tati\'e of that
in stitution p 'ese l 1t, thou h. was
a l'ac1uate of 1860 . The returns of the rm\'-l a\'~' game
were received br wire after
eac h quarter.
Subsc ribe For The Miner.
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